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With this Issue the Roundabout
changes Its name and we take this oc
caslon to say a wodtos to theluture
policy of the Fran B News as the
paper shall hereafter e known

While the new management feels a
pardonable pride in the changes that
lave already been effected It is by
no means the paper that we Intend t
make It in a few weeks Natural

there laa great deal work incident to

the transfer of a large business an d-

as yet we have not organized our

editorial staff The volume of work
t r that has been turned out by the

0 Frankfort Printing Company since
Y the transfer of he property has kept

the present force busy day and nigh
but the force will be enlarged at the
earliest date possible and we hope

j then to show our patrons that a first
class paper can be published and

f
maintained In Frankfort

r It shall be the policy of this paper
w s

to give the news of the day as it is

The happenings of the day will not
be colored to please or to injure any

man or set of men but It will oe writ-
ten without bias The editorial co

inns of the paper will be used to ad-

vancey

the Interests of Frankfort and
I the State and they will not be given

over to doubtful disputations cot
cernlng matters of personal grievance
or unjust criticisms We believe th
public is tired of such things and are

I convinced that the people desire ia pa
per that will publish the truth

The Daily News will speak for ik
c f self when It makes its debut in Frank-

forte In the near future
49 I

Stt The people of Kentucky owe to
Hon Jerre Sullivan representatlv
from Madison county a debt of grat

3 tude they will never fully be able to
M-Ii

> pay Mr Sullivan came to the Legh
with the determination to ad

4vance the cause of education In Ken

ttucky and how well he has done his

d duty is apparent to every man and
woman in this State who has kepttup with the proceedings of the pres

ir ent Legislature
Mr Sullivan is a man of Splendid

9 character and exceptional ability and
that this is appreciated by his col

leagues is attested by the fact tha
even during the hot senatorial fight

SS he received the support of member
of both parties in tne carrying out ot

4 Ills laudable purpose The people of
his district should press such a mar
Into higher service for his State

Ir

iThe cause of education has beer
advanced by the present ses

1
slon of the Legislature and the relle

rtneededrfi We are all proud of the old Common
wealth and we will have cause to be

r more proud of her than ever whenA i r the new educational laws become effec
tlve
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r T MR KIMBALL

A

OF THE ASHLAND DISTRIC

c + SAYS DEMOCRATIC PROSPECTS
>

ARE FINE AND BRYAN WILL

BE PRESIDENT

t Congressman W P Kimball of the
Ashland district who Is spending a

4 few days here looking in on the ses-
sion of the General Assembly is high

tr1Y enthusiastic over the prospects of
electing a Democratic President at the
coming November election Congress ¬

c man Kimball says he knows what he
Js talking about when he says that

Sy the Republicans are badly demoraliz-

ed

¬

and the worst split up in years
He says the bitterness has frequently
cropped out at the present session of

k Congress and that many of the g o

p leaders have their knives whetted
+ nto a razor edge

ti He says that Taft is certain to be
the next Republican candidate for

L President and this 16 all over but the

i Ishouting He eajV that despite the
fact that President Roosevelt has
made the candidacy of the War Secre ¬

tary his own there is a vast differ-
ence in the men and they do not
agree on many things t

7 Bryan who according to the Ash ¬

nominatedf
<

f

Republican members of the Qenen
Assembly and some of the State ot
facials have organized the Hughes
League of Kentucky and hope to have
Kentuckys delegation to the National
Convention Instructed either for
Hughes first or second If the fight
between Taft and Fairbanks gets any
and the Hughes men say that bot1t

sides could agree on Hughes deibgnic
from this State If either a Tart or
a Fairbanks delegation goes from Ken
hotter something will have to be done
tucky Hh believed that this delegi
tlon will be composed of men who
favor Hughes as second choice

The Hughes movement in Kentucky
Is getting to amount to something and
the sentiment Is becoming genen
that he will be the nominee on whom
the antiTaft men will agree 1lany
of the leading Republican politicians
who come to Franfort are really for
Hughes and say that he will be the

man who can beat Bryan They are
for Taft or Fairbanks or some other
man but all have a good word to Say
for the Governor of New York and
those who favor Fairbanks say 1iat

they may hace to unite on Hughes to
beat Taft

Mr Humphreys general manager of
the Hughes boom was in Frankfoi
Wednesday and organized the Hughe
Club which will be spread over the
entire State and wilt not be confine
to only one city or county Thorns
B McGregor was elected president of
the league Roy Wilhoit secretary and
treasurer and T F Vinson vie
president John P Haswell R A

Cook W E BIdwell D B Cornet
and Sawyer A Smith were appointed
as the executive committee

Geri StewarJ L Woodford presi-

dent of the Hughes League of the
United States Is expected in Ken
tucky the coming week and wiU

make several addresses A strong or-

ganization is on foot In Louisville for
Hughes and with the organization of
the Kentucky League it will probabl
mean the inception of a Hughes boor
in Kentucky which will result In a
tide hard to stem

I

THATCHER

THE NEW STATE INSPECTD

ASSUMES HIS DUTIES MONDAY

AND WILL INVESTIGATE OF ¬

FICERS OF AUDITOR AND

TREASURER

Mr M H Thatcher the new State
Inspector and Examiner who sue

ceeds Judge Henry B Hines assumed

his office Monday morning He wat

appointee several weeks ago by Gov

Wlllson but by agreement his con-

firmation was held up in the Senate
until a few days ago in order to allow

Judge Hines to serve out his full four
years

Mr Thatchers appointment is the
was Gov Bradleys most trusted lieu
reward for valiant party services He

tenant in his racarfbr Senator and
had much to do with the result Mr
Thatcher states that his first official

act would be a thorough examination
of the offices of the State Auditor and
Treasurer He will be a very busy

some time to come as he
has plentyor work cut out for him

He wants first to get a correct idea
of the States finances and how the

State stands and later he may take
up the other State offices He Is al
lowed to employ such help as he may

need and probably will employ expert
accountants to help him in the Treas¬

urers office

What is the News One dollar a

rear

t jI-

t

I
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titled which would indicate that all of
the bodies have been found and that
the total death list will stand at one
hundred and sixtyseven-

In fully one hundred cases the fun
rals will be individual each family
burying its own dead The first of
these funerals were held yesterda
morning and continued throughov
the day In some Instances funeral
services were grouped with five to ten
bodies in one church

The unidentified will be burled net t
Monday according to present arrange-

ments The expense of these funeral
together with the funeral of chlldre
whose parents are not in a financial
condition to meet the burdnen will be
borne by public subscriptions whlc

are growing larger every hour

hourAlready
thousands of dollars hav

been raised In addition to this a bill
Iras been introduced in the State Leg-

islature appropriating 25000 for the
relief of the needy fire sufferers Thl
bill it is expected will become a law
today

s
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LOUISNILLE

TOBACCO

MARKET

Total sales in this market last wee
were 5354 hogsheads against 660
hogsheads sold In corresponding week
of last year Total receipts last week
were 4504 hogsheads against 3168
hogsheads received on corresponding
week of last year Rejections last
week were 467 hogsheads 10 per sent
of the autumn sales against 10 per-

cent for the preceding week Of the
total sales 3956 hogsheads were Bur
ley and 1398 hogsheads were dark to
bacco

Offerings were again heavy thfc
week Tuesdays breaks container
478 hogsheads Burley and 40s hogs-
heads dark Wednesday 1174 hogs
heads Burley and 119 hogshead Dark
Thursday 11086 bogheads Burley and
154 hogsheads Dark

The market has not been so satin
rectory this week Considerable irregu-

larity had some fluctaations In prices
developed There was an uunder
rent indicating an easier feeling 01
the red type of Burley except perhaps
on the medium grades Good and fine

leaf was several bids lower while
trash and very common lugs were a
trifle easier The medium grades
seemed to hold their own fairly well
Colory types were in limited supply
and met with strong competition
Prices on this were fairly well main

Considerable percentage of the of

ferings this Veelo was In soft order
ind buyers Inclined to discount prices
when the samples appears in soft con
lition

The market continued strong and ac
ive yesterday Offerings were larger
than usual for a Friday the aggregate

it all the warehouses being 1028 hogs
reads861 Burley and 177 dark
There was a large attendance oC buy-

ers growers and dealers The quality
of the offerings was good and s41e
figures were generally acceptable to
shippers as shown by the small per-

centage of repectlons No change was

noted in prices
The Ninthstreet house offered sixty

eight hogsheads of new Burley which
brought from 790 to 16 and twenty
two hogsheads of new dark brought
from 485 to 1075 A crop of night
teen hogsheads of Burley shipped by

3harls Well of Missouri brought an
average of 1305 The market was
unchanged No repectlons were re ¬

ported

The Peoples house sold 145 hogS-

heads of new Burley which brought
rom 7 to 1860 and even hogsheads
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We haw mh ier
who has been war dol
lara to the commuhlives He started in Ik anI
in a farm By Industri
economy in a few years
by enough money to buy laidI
This he worked for all
it and it was only i few Grt year
until he had it paid for Kid a sur-

plus of cash on hand and selllni
hls small farm he was able to buy

a large one in a very desirable lo

ationThe
same thrift and economy tha

le has always shown brought hit
sod profitsfl and in a few years a-

new house wish all modern convent
aces took the place of the old one

nd a new barn added to both look
and value of the farm

effecest of this example was
IIThe to be seen upon every fart

about him Ambitious young
men starting out in life strove to adop
his plans and practices He was a pio-

neer dairyman and in a few year
he whole community had dropper
nto the dairy business He bull

a silo and others quickly followed
Kilt1 He fall plowed most of his

and upon which spring crops were
to be cultivated and others Seeing
he Increase of his crops resulting
rom this practice were not slow in

adopting this and other advanced farm
methods which he put Into practice
He is always ready to give advice

when asked or accommodate a neigh
bor when in his power to do so with-
out seriously neglecting his own af-

fairs When he drives to town with
his family he murries out in as stylist
a rig as anybody drives and he dont
rear chin whiskers nor a ten cent
straw hat-

There Is a farmer here and there
who Is worth more to the community

in which he lives than he is to him
s elf He is the one who Is always
thing up and trying every new fad
fancy or invention that copies along

runs a tSortof Investigating bureau
so to speak an expensive indulgence

but his experience Is worth a good

deal to his fellows They can sift-

out the wheat from the chaff and re-

tain that which Is good and profitable
In farm operations and avoid his mis

ikes
The man who has the means to

ranch out and test the very latest
nprovements and discoveries made
long agricultural lines the various

kinds of improved machinery and
edigree seeds who can test such
Tatters as inocculatlon of the soil
1he various kinds of commercial fer
liners and the like is engaged hia
pioneer work that Is worth much to all
who are engaged In agricultural pur-

suits and where these experiencea can
be scattered broadcast through the
lediuni of the farm press every in-

quirIng progressive farmer in the
runty is benefitted

Even the bad examples set by old
Peter Tumbledown it seems to us
has a salutary Influence upon all
regressive agriculturists Peter
Is not as numerous as he was in days
gone by and when we do find him
his rickety buildings dilapidated fenc-

es fields washed into gutters and
scrub stock demonstrates to the new

farmer what sort of fortune awaits
him If he doesnt get Into the harness
In proper shape and pull for success

wltJhan energy land determination
that knows no such word as fall

Its a great mistake not to en-

courage farmers who persist In tak-

Ing the Initiative in all progressive

matters who bring ra new bloode l
stock who are leaders In organizing
agricultural societies granges clubs
poultry shows and the like for the
result In every instance is that all-

are put upon a higher plans of thou ht
and labor which is bound to count on
the side of profit and satisfaction In-

the end From Farmers Home Sour-
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MIKE ROONEY

Says So Called Luck Has Nothing
To Do WIth Malng Or Unmaking

Mans Fortune

The Louisville Times in its column
All Around The Town has the fol-

lowing
¬

Item which will be of interest
to Mike Rooneys many friends in
Frankfort

There are those who contend that
socalled luclS has nothing to do
with making or unmaking a mans
fortune Such is not the belief of
Mike Rooney formerly of Louisville

and Frankfort Rooney was Inspector
of Drains In the employ of the city
six years ago but was let out be ¬

cause he was not In accord with the
administration He immediately went
West locating at Keokuk Falls Okla

Rooney is quickwitted Irishman
and was formerly Assistant Warden of
the penitentiary Frankfort He fell
In with a wealthy ranchman named
Tomlinson who suggested to him tlit
they start a distillery They did so
and madea barrel of money so to
spea Besides being a half owner in
the distillery Rooney now owns a big
ranch and mfny ctttle 4nd sheep in
Olahoma and Indian Territory Rooney
was in Louisville renectly and said to

You will have to come r

quick if you want to take
advantage of this oppor¬

tunity just think
4 You Can Save J

Just
1300 on a 2500 Coat
1000 on a 2000 CoatJS825 on a 1500 Coat

575 on a 950 Coat

These Coats are good
Styles for the Seasonr
Buy one and lay it away KM
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his friend J Henry Hoerta former1
secretary of the Board of Worst

I

I am glad the administration din Icharged me and feel lie sending the l
former members of the oBard of Work
a barrel of whiny each and also some hi
fat lambs Had I continued working
In the City Hall I would have been a + II
poor as Jobs turkey and most likely
have been discharged when the GrlnVJ +

stead administration came in
Rooney says he would rather live ia J

Kentucky than any place on earth but j

that Oklahoma is the State in which to t
mae money After he gets a m1lllqU-

or so toge ther he intends to con
back Her and start a distillery andt
establish a stock farm f

For years Mr Rooney too a promOj
nent part In Kentucky politics Har-
ing served as Assistant Warden of
the penitentiary he new many excon

v

vlcts and prevented them from vot t
Ing after their terms expired He diet
valuable service to the local Democracy i

tic organization in preventing negro
exconvicts who had been dlsfranchl3
ed from voting the Republican tickets
in this citym f

8
Many people make the mistake ia

winter of letting the milk and cream
stn too long before churning

MARDI GRASIT20-

46 ew Orleans and return 1915 Mobile and
return from Georgetown Ky via J

MQueen i

Tickets on sale February 26 27 2829 March 1 2 of l
returning March 10th 1908 Ask agents for informational
or write H C King G P A Loxtngton Iyj

1
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crWEARS LIKE IRONh
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f

While around the fireside these winter evening mak 1

your preparations for spring painting papering and housjif
cleaning generally I carry the celebrated Green Sea l

Paint used here for twelve years and the fnmoustJapaIa
Am also agent for Alfred Peat s Prize Wall Papers The r
J908 sample books which I now have and would be pleasea f
to send to your home A postal or call over phone w111rbring them i

fy
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